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ORDER HOLDING CONDUCT OF REFEReNDUM IN ABEYANCE 

Laboror Union Loual 1086, hereinafter referred to a8 the 
Petitioner, filed a petition on September 1, 1976 with the Wiaaonsin 
Employment Rslatione Commi88ion requesting that the Commission oondtmt 
a referendum, pursuant to Section lll.O6(l)(c)l bf the Wisconein 
Employment Peace Act, ammg oertain employes of Panetti Stone Company, 
Inc., hereinafter referred to a8 the Employer, to determine whether 
the required number of euaployepl favor an all-union agreement between the 
voluntarily reCogni%ed bargaining reprPd8entative8 Of said employes and 
thesEmployer. A hearing on 8uah petition wa8 held at Fond du Lac, 
Wisoonrrin on Ootober 19, 1976 before Ellen J. Henningsen, Examiner. 
During the czourse of the hearing, Teamslterls Union Loaal 126, heroinafter 
referred to a8 the Intertrrsnor, wae permitted to intervene in the 
matter on the basis that it presently represents certain of the 
employeo involved hemin. The Comniesion, after mviewing the record 
aurd po8itione of the parties, ha8 determined that the matter rhould 
be held in abeyanae. 

NOW, THEREFORE, it 4.8 

ORDERED 

That the instant proczeeding be held in abeyencm pending dispoeition of 
the Petitiones's unfair labor practioe dmxge filed with the National 
Labor Relations Board concerning the Employer'8 alleged reftmal to 
bargain and pending alarifiaation of the reaall rfghtr, if &ny, Of Robert 
Tom, David Bailer and Donald Kern. 

Given under oux hands and eeal at the 
City of Madison, Wislconsin this /’ 
day of rQ¶arah, 1977. 

RELATIONS COMMISSION 

No. 15332 



PANETTI STONE COMPANY, INC., 11X, Decision No. 15332 

MEMORANDUM ACCOMPANYING ORDER HOLDING 
CONDUCT OF REFIMENDVM IN AB.#HAWE 

Petitioner and Inte rvenor are ths voluntarily reoognixed oollsutive 
bargrining representatives of awtain individuals employed by the 
Employer. They have had a joint oellootivs bargaining l gresmsnt with 
the Employer sines 1963; all l greemsnts sinoe that year have included 
an all-union agreement. v The Petitioner represents the classifioations 
of working forsman, blookman, laborer and squipmcnt operator; the 
Interwmor repmmmts the classifications of muhanic and over-the-road 
truck driver. 

The patties agree that Louis Patch&A, Paul Henks, Rsveriste 
Faucher, Thomas Halfman, Jerry Burg, Mark Potratz and Wilbur Rhode 
are fBligibl8 to fFote i!'i the referendum. The Petitioner and Intervener, 
contrary to the Employer, claim that Robert Tonn, David Hallsr and 
Donald Ken are also eligible to tpote. 

Tonn and Haller were hired as laborers in October,, 1975 and 
were laid-off in December, 1975. They were -called in March aud 
April, respectively, and were laid-off at the snd of My, 1976. 
They have not worked for the Employer since thst tlPWI. The Employer 
eontends that they are temporary employes and not eligible to vote. 

Kern was hired as a laborer in March, 1974 and was laid-off 
in November, 11974. Be was reoallsd in July, 1975 and worked until 
Septembsr 22, 1975 when he was injured while on the job). Although 
Kern was released by hie doctor to return to work in the spring of 
1976, the Employer has refused to reemploy him. The Employer contends 
that Kern is not eligible to vote as he is no longer employed by the 
Employer. 

Prior to the hearing in this matter, the Petitioner filed 
unfair labor pracrtioe charges with the National Labor Relations 
Board and had proceeded to arbitration aoncmning the lay-offs of 
Tonn and Hailer and the Employer's refusal to reemploy Kern. No 
final determination had bsen made in either forum at the time of 
the hearing. 

Subsequent to the hearing, the Petitioner and Employer resolved 
the uharges and grievanaw and signed settlenarsnt agreements wherein 
the Employer agreed to pay the three individuals specified sums of 
money and to place Tonn and Hailer:". . . on the seniority list with a 
seniority date of Ootober 23, 1975" and to place Kern ". . . on the 
seniority liart." The Employer was not required to reinrrtate any of 
the three individuals to aotive employment. The Petitioner -tends 
that the agreements to plaos Tam, Hailer and Kern on the seniority 
list entitled them to be rscalled to work should the need aria. and 
that, therefore, they are eligible to vote in the referendum. 

Although the settlement agreements do not specify the aonsequenaes 
of being placed on the seniority list, it is possible to infer, as 
the Petitioner suggests, that the parties interMed to grant Tonn, 
Hailer and Kern the right to be recalled in accordance with the 

Y For a number of years sinem 1963, a third union waal also a 
reoognised reprssentativs aad a signatory to ths eontraot. 
Ihis third union no longer represents any of the employes 
involvedherein. 
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A’ 
: 

provi8ion8 of the parties' collecltive bargaining agreement. v However, 
the parties presently have no colleative bargaining agreement in effect. 
Their last agreement expired on May 31, 1976 and no suacessor 
agreement has been entered into. Negotiations for a sucae8mor 
agreement took plaza, the Petitioner and Intsrvenor believed that 
an agreement had been reached and an agreement was reducred to writing, 
but the Employer has refwed to sign the sucaes8or agreement. 

Subsequent to the hearing, the Petitioner notified the Commission 
that it intended to file unfair labor praatias chargee with the 
National Labor Relations Board alleging that the Employer had 
unlmfully refused to bargain. Beaause whatever recall rights the 
three individual@ may have are dependent upon the existenae of a 
collective bargaining agreement between the parties and the inclusion 
in that agreement of a provision providing for recall based on seniority, 
and beoause the Commission ha8 been advired that the National Labor 
Relations will ahortly be requested to resolve the issue COnoerning 
the Employer's Obligation to eign the suaces8or agreemnt, the Commiesion 
concludes that the instant petition 8hould be held in abeyance pending 
the outaome of the unfair labor practice charges which the Petitioner 
intends to file with the NLRB. 

Moreover, assuming an outaome favorable to the Petitioner, it 
may be necessary to reopen the reaoltd to asaartain what recall righta 
the settlement agrwmantr and the partiee' czollective bargaining 
agreement provide Tonn, Hailer and Kern. For example, the 
proposed 8uuc!e8s!or agreement prwides that: 

"In reemploying, thoee employees having the greateet 
length of serviue shall be aalled baak first, provided 
they are qualified to perform the available work. 

. . . 

Seniority 8hall be lo8t for the follawiag reason8: 
. . . 2. If for illness or a layoff for twelve 
(12) consecutive maonths or length of actual mrviae, 
whichever is less, except employee8 who have lese 
than nine month of actual service shall not 
lose 8eniority for a layoff or illneera of lees than 
nine montha." 

Assuming that these provi8iororare binding upon the Employer and apply 
to Tonn, Haller and Kern, it i8 not alear haw they would be affeated. 
!l?herefore, this proceeding will be held in abeyance pending 
di8po8itiOn of the Petitioner'8 unfair labor practice charge 
concerning the Employer'8 alleged refusal to bargain, and pending 
clarification of the?~ reaall right8 of Robert Tan, David Haller, and 

it.1 The parties' last collective bargaining agreemnt provided 
that employes would be recalled from lay-off statue based 
on their length of servi-. 
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Donald Kern should the Cormisaion aonolude that further svidentm is 
neoe88ary on that i88uQ. 

Dated at Madison, Wircon8in thi8 8% day of Mar&, 1977. 
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